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Klamath Boy
Still With
Missions

FOOTBALL FISHINGCOLFHUNTINGbasebal;BOXING WRESTLINGGabby Street Keeps John-n- y

Rohr on Squad.
Promising Future

for Big Right-
hander. Manager of
Rods May Send Him
Into Linoup Shortly.

HANSEN VICTOR
couver, Ii. C. Kdwnrds look the
first fall with a hcadlock and
Porsgren the second with a Bos-

ton crab. The time limit ex-

pired before either could got
another full,

Meets Krtlie
Jack Lengue, fresh from a

eloso match a cm nut Bob Kruse,
was reported reany tor Peto

of Dorrls for their wind-u- p

match. This will be J,eaguo's
first showing In Klamath Kalis.

Ho halls from Texas and
claims a boxlnc victory over
I'rlmo Carner-- , tho heavyweight
champion.

Bull Van Vlsson of Klamath
Falla completed his training
Thursday for his curtain raiser
match with clever Walter Slrnis
of I'arls. This will be a

one-fa- ll clash.

Camera Nearing
Fighting Form

P0MPT0X LAKES, N. J..
June 7, (UP) Primo Camera
belabored his sparring mates for
five rounds and was ready for
another one-da- y lay-of- He will
travel to West Point ana Friday
will enter tho closing stretch of
training with his hired bands,
Chester Matan, Hustis Slrutis
and Corn Oriffin.

Walter Mails
Stops Angels

in Close Game

By Aasoclntetl Press
It took Kan Franclsno's great

man to stop the nearly unbeatable
champion Angels after .they had
run up a string of nine straight
victories.

Walter "The Great" Kails did
the trick Wednesday nl?lit, pitch-
ing fine ball for 12 Innfngi, and
then singling In the last halt of
the twelfth to send John Thomas
home with the rnn tfrst gave the
Seals a 2 win. The Seal veteran,
who first talked and pitched him-
self to fame in the Coast league
and majors many years ago, al-

lowed eight hits,
Dick Ward, returned to Los An-

geles by the Chicago Cubs, suf-

fered his first defeat after mark-
ing up three triumphs. He grant-
ed but seven blows In the extra
Inning game. Frank Demaree
25th home run of tbe season was
the Angels' only earned tally off
.Malls.

Lou McEvoy turned In another
creditable mound performance as
he hurled Oakland to a 1 vic-

tory over Sacramento, dropping
the Senators into fourth) place be-

hind San Francisco. .Given an

OVER TED COX

Seattle Dane Prepared
for Match Against

Billy Edwards.

Chnrlny Ilunsfin'ii vklory at
llodford and Hilly Edward's draw
at i'ortlund pot tjiese two hoavy-wefg-

wrosllors on edge for
their meeting at the Legion hall
Friday night.

Hanson, the huge Dano from
Scuttle, captured the Medford
Jubilee honors whon he thump-
ed down Ted "King Kong" Cox
In the feature match.

Kiiivnrils Has Trouble
Tho Seattle man won the sec-

ond and third fulls after tho
upplo-llk- e Cullfornlan had taken
tho advantage with body press.

Hilly Edwards, Kansas City.
hud considerable difficulty In

coming through to a draw at
ortland Wednesday night

against Jack Korsgren ot Van

SEATTLE BOUTS

W LLCOMPETE

Two Fast Craft Entered
From Putfet Sound;

Jones Will Race,

Tho Hcatllo Outboard club, ono
of tho n midlife aanoclu- -

llona on tho count, will a nd a
rpproaoiilntlvo to Kliimnlh Fulla
J ii no 17, In an effort to lift major
prltiia In tho Upper Klamnlb l.ako
mKulta.

Tito prestige nf tho Pugel Hound
orgunlr.iilloii will be uphold by
rut Cummins and hla two awlft
hontM, llottoina Up mid Horu'a
How.

Joni'a Kmora lloni.
Flotli outhoitrila will rni'o unilnr

Iho colora of tho Hmittlo club.
Thoy will cmnpolo In llm C hydro
division.

Wilbur Jouoa of Kluinu'.ll Falls
will offor a atroiiK dofi-na- for thla
rnnloii with hla
Illucatrnak.

Tho liluoatronk will bo entered
In the C hydro dlvlalon.

Jonua haa had hla croft on the
Ink" thla your, und unofficial limea
lndlcato ho ahould be anionx tho
loudera for raah prltea put up by
the junior chain her of commerce,
apunaorltif organization for the
roitattn.

Kutrloa, cnmliiK In rapidly eneb
duy, have now reached a number
far more than cxpucted.

Anionic tbo cltlei rcpreaanted
thoa fur are Klaoialh Falla. Mnrya-vlll-

Calif., Medford, Hand. Van

couver; Wimli., and Heuttle, Wuah.

Full dolaili for the reiatta have
boon coinplciied. The rourjea have
boon lain, local ana naiiouui oih--
hxiiv.l puleu nnllllieil tiiift i.rriltllfa- -

inotita mnde for the atuglnx of fn- -

turu aultiiout ovunt.
ThntmsnrlM nf mrnna will III.

aeommoUuti'd on tho ahorea of
Iho lukc lo wltncaa Iho rncea.

Continued proxrnaa la rnpirtcd
In the oafe of apouaor btiltona.

Rodney Bliss
Leads Golfers

at Philadelphia
MEHION CIlfCKET CI.UD,

l'hlludolphla. Juno 7, (Al'
Whllo the profcaalonul brlKade
atruKKled to owreomo a poor
atari over tho br;oy Morion
con rue, Hodney Tlllaa, Jr., of
Omaha, home-tow- n amateur rival
of the defending champion,
Johnny (ioodman, allot, a

:t3 for tho luat nlnn and
ahurod the pace, setting houora
toduy ul the outaut of tho first
round of tho U, S. opon unit
cluiniploimhlp.

ItliHH and Jlmmlo Thomson,
l.os AnKfdoM profoKHionitl, led tho
oiirly flulshora for 18 holes with
74 each, four over par, whllo a

majority of scores ballooned.
On tholr hnola woro Charley

Yates of Atlnnla, anothor am-

ateur, end Joo Klrkwood, pro-

fessional trick-sho- t, oacb with a
75.

Goodman, followed by a nai-

lery of &UU spectators and play-
ing steadily, reached the turn In
38, only two over par, as he be-

gan tho dofenso of his title.
Rob Jones, who completed his

Krand elam here In 1930. was in
tho gallery following the long
hitting Lawson l.lttlo, Jr., new-

ly crowned British amateur
tltlebolder.

ARENA
Uoute Start 8:80 P. M.

bohlnd Johnny whllo ho pump-o- d

Ilium In.
"HI root kuiiwi a faathnll

pllidmr wliun Iki moa ono. Ho
raiiftht Wiillnr JoIiiihiiii Iho
flrat yeiir Iho " HlK Train"
Joined WiimIiIiikIoii from Iho
puliilo flnlila of liliiho.

" 'I'd any Itnhr la u fuat
now na Will I or wua thu flrat
llino 1 auw hlin," oplnnd
Hlront nt Woodland. "Wallor
hud nuiro. natural graco In li In

pliihliiK motion and hla flro-ini-

wna oflorlli'aa. Mnyha
whon thin kid develops furiu
ha'll bo allll funlnr.'

" Itnhr didn't liuve tho
of a curvo nt cunip,

hut nullhiir did Johuauii.
Itnlir'a curvo now hna only n

alight bund. ilowovur, Hint's
no worry. If ho can kmtp hla
ainiikor down arniind 'tho 'a

kiiona ho'll liuvo no iimd
of a curvo bull for araamis to
coino.

"Aflor tho flrat bloat of
piihllrlty Itnhr wont Into
orllpao. Kana aurnilnud ho had
mot tho anma fnlo a 10.0U0
ollinr Jiilinnoua. Mutlmwsona,
Kilt , ole , who bloom In tho
aprlim. Hot hn'a boon with
th alub all tha tlma, pllili-Iii- k

In I'lirly bailing? urnclleo
bofnro Iho fiina urrlvn, aluiKg-Im- k

flloa mid u I ill ii u throw-In- a

for tho pluyur who lilla
fiuiKoua to Iho ouirii'lilora. If
you ai-- a mil

In laat ymir'a uniform
dinning bulla on tho nldollnna,
llint'a Johnny Itohr. Notice
hla hla h'Ka mid ane-llk- e anna.

"Hlrnnt wna rvl uitu lit to
uao Holir not th in hla control
wna abominably bad but

he la dmiKoroualy fnat.
Tho boat of uitrhura hit a hot-to- r

nrcnalouully without serl-ou- a

dnmego, but Willi Itohr
tho flrat wild pitch might
mean rouplo of shattered
rl ha. On the wbola tho
younojatar'a control la protty

'

Kond but not an goiiil that bnt-tu-

can tnko a toehold.

" 'llofore the sonson la ovor
Holir may bo our an I vat Ion,'
anld Ktreet, surveying the wot
grounds at Renin Hindlum
Tliiiradny. 'Tho flrat time I
noad a rollof pitcher at night
I'll uao hlin. If he gnla hy,
1 muy aiiirt him In a night
Itnino agaluat Hollywood In
the aouth two wooks from
now. From what I've anon of

. nlKht ajnmoa In tlilir league hla
fiuilhnll annnia to be a nntural.'

"Walt until the ancond sr-tlo- n

of the "lllic Train" pulla
Into tho station,

"Htrent la ronaldnrlng put-
ting Johnaon. the bla; aouth-pn-

throiiKh an Iron mnn
net Ibla wnnk. If he' aurvlvea
tonight's vfrorl Johnaon mny
bo nont ngulnal tbo Htura tor
the seven-Innin- ancond Kume
flundny."

Till) Mlaelon lleila, h :) it (I

Inn in In tho I'm'iric Uimal
filnro liuvo a luil Ihriiwliix
to hnltnrit III prnrllro. ooiiuhiK
up bulla toaaud nniiinil In
workouts mill knocking nut
film to tho nuirinlilers who
mny yet brill. Hun Kniiiclnco
club a mlio nnnmr llm un-

touched Lot AUKln outfit.
llo's Johnny Itulir. rltttit-hanil-

who til tilrkiul up
tro in a T cnmp In
KIiiiiiuIIi county mid elilotim!
down to Woiiillniiil whllo I ho
Mlaalona wnro trululnit. Tim
Into of moat rnokUm aurli nit
(lohr ciiiiiIiik up eliatiliitnly
unknown In mi eurly rolenao.
Only I ho una! iiimutKO to clilch
hold on Homo farm loitm mid

vnn (bun tlmlr tiiniiru l s
mnttor of grunt uncertainty.

Hill Holir did tha alumni lin- -

pOBOllllll. Ill) KtlK'k,

Onlihy HI rum. iniiuHKi'r nt
tho Itinlt, liua ki'pl Ititlir with
I hit tniiiii n nt'ii tha amnion
alnrtoil. Thu hill yuuiiK fol-

low will) thu ovurpuwiirliiK
fuat bnll linan't ulti'lwil a
nemo. Hlrnnt la IiiiIIiIIiik lilm

up, walcliln lilm riirnfiilly mill
liaa devi'lnned mi aliiiniluiico
nf ciiufldunco for bla lollim'
futuro.

1'crhnin by tho and nf tho
aeaaon Itnhr will bo ready to
tnko a turn on thu mound.
And If the Iteils can roiitluuo
to bmiK onto ancanil pirn's.
Itohr mny ba tho spark to
touch olf a pennant rally.

Wallor Connolly. San' Fran-cltr- n

aporta wrltnr. wroto tho
tnllowlnit Ioiik atory tho other
day on the Klamath youth:

"Whatever hnpiw-ne-d to
Johnny Itnhr, tha
rlghthsndor whom "tlahby"
Bireot dubhed "Anothor Wallor
Jnhnann" tho flrat dny ho anw
blm In Woodland lual March?
Johnny la atlll around and
kicking, lla'll bo purnilvd to
tho mound Tory toon now.

"This Journalist wna at tha
Woodland camp tha day John-
ny arrived, unhonorvd, unsung
and Uninvited. Ho wai hip-
ped dowa from ap Oregon
CCO camp by . a frlnnd t
Johnny ntspalrlck,",". Mission
catcher. Out of a iPintn of
duty. Kill caught a couple of
Tlohr'i pltchoa to aoo what ha
had. Tho flrat half doiou
ball, straight aa a .string,

tore rits's glovo off.
Pitt bollerad for Street, who
rsme running over and alond

Thrills Friday Spills
LEGION

M v'-- iKrSAVINGS ALWAYS ot Western Auto Supply Co., nd

tl fwo A PSrHHli "'-''-
I now' 'me'r sov'nJP on everything yon need for your o-- 18

xC'iitf?- - Tt,"; I ySnrWTffn' cation trips. Here we list only few of the many hun-jitf-- y-

;'liMSp$ gSJtoJ2S&- re,s bargains that wny be had at any "Western

Phone for Ticket Reerrratlona
KLAMATH BILL1AKDS

I'll. 1127
THE SMOKE

I'll. 176
WAGGONER'S DRUG

I'h. V

THE WALDORF
i'h.. 84 a

early lead by Stanley Keyoa' sec-
ond Inning clout, Lou was never
headed, limiting the Holons to six
safeties.

I'onndlng Wnyno Osborne for
13 blows, icluding three singles
by ghortstnp Jim Levey and a
foil inter hy Joo Berkowltx,
Hollywood npset the Missions, 4
to 3.

Seattle mnde It two In a row
over Portland, Bergor and
Shecly accounted for all eight ot
the Tribe score, Hern t driving
In four with a homer and single
and Sheely the rest with a brae
of singles and a triple.

Detroit Outfielder
Fails to Get Hit

DETROIT, June 7 (U.F9 Goot
Goslln, Detroit Tigers' left fielder,
failed to get a hit Wednesday.
That broke the streak ot

games In which he hit
safely at an even 30.

The Goose grounded ont once,
walked twice and vainly tried to
bunt In his last chance. He was
thrown out by Mel Harder,
pitcher far the Cleveland Indians.

By failing to hit In his 31st
consecutive game Goslln ft!! 11
short of the record hung up by
George Slsler.

Eleven kinds of money are In
use la the United States today.

Boke- -
Itte. with rubber

suction cup tostener.

KEY- -

Leather, 6 swivel hooks. Spoce I

for Certificate ot Kegistration.

GLARE STRIP
fefrljr s

tslsstsiissT

Green celluloid, 4Axl9 Ins.
with suction .
cup fasteners. Mtt
MIRROR CLARE SHIELD

12c
Kills headlight glare in rear-vie- w

mirror.
Other Glare Shields 29c$t.5

Aeealarator Cnsblast

Saves shoes, les
sens fatigue. Springy rubber,

snaps on accelerator.

ACCELERATOR FOOT
REST

39
Rubber surfoca.

Reduces driving fatigue.

In the Yfest

AT & ME !
See it here! Goodyear
test drivers burned out
brakes wracked cars

pounded the roads
night and day and
it kept its grip twice
as long as other tires!WlfflATIlI!

ISj' Wfc'C..'aA -- yJ'"S With 6-- ft. n. front, 3-- rear JT ctJTZTmSrV JL"' '"tm"ed 5735xlf A JTCW- 1 TxV'ki-WriTroofe- d i. FlexiblaGIorecvlense,.ear piec
V9L !iJSm&m$3&tr 7xlO Palmetto Tent S13.95 AJkll fFKrt lBedN'P 10 I'mbrella Tent 29.S5 . CAS XAMK CAT1 : ::lT,SVLj It 10x10 Palmetto Tent 820.95 ; Theft-proo- f.

yWt-H,- , J15 ldTT7l ROLI. MATTRESS SSXn. ; 1 holds eop

W WJIm 9 rWk la? Into comport buadlo...$Jt25 gV ploct. I
, 4h-- h with waterproof outer cover rwETZ 1Q.

I .68 XM&yjJ.&Zr Yi MalliawM Slrajlt ba4, Poia $0 j W'-ZZ- 7 lII FOLDING BED " I L5f.m GfZmt f.
m,,' rf ? ITlV S All steel. Coll sprlnm ore end. RoHs $C95 ' "sTICK-OIt- "

' !

WvK. up ccmpocrS. Double bed sze J MTJUtOB IJUAStoveTe5f s FeUhj Coma, Cst S1J9ondSU5 ) 2Vix3Vi in. fftfWjsJlSl feft,cKir1 FOLDING TABLE Ughtwataht ! Voeuum B.M7 je,pfIS4 k(Wfl85J A RroorkabVsnxcV....Open.to $68 jf K
J& 7. -'iftafl"sl 28x28 inches i

(O k'UYT' J. OFFICER'S ARM CHAIR . Wedge CushionsI1.

VfyjjrCf T"" J Genuine Gold Medal . . . hardwood Black Cove

f9c 5 $3 5 Fllm I
V'V icmlt 1129l j CAMP STOVE TWO IURNER . groin SIlfSS5t) J? A Co Kif'-ln-stont light SJS ? U. WgJ

Pj-- t O feature. Folcaeorrajartly 4 I 7fc
1 TfltWVI Other, rrom $3.85 to S.4S ;V3C-- f?

' J'WPWBI FOLDING STOVE LEGS trifM crr ctuhian t
Wlllafl WgEZeSiPA 7 Raises stove to easy cooking height SJ29 Striped Seat Cover ffAn figMM iry IJliH 22 in. high. Folds compactly VJ MaterioI.Extraquaiity I

tS. MlM FOLDWO STOOL iS&Sgst, ;J7!TTSS?UJJS JLTSr' Q Sturdy, hardwood frame with durable a " " 'MH.-l- In te--"

II ' Tw..lcolhT welded ioinbC M
ii aainraarTT; l... : : ' w

in ALUMINUM COOK KIT

pot,
All 2 pieces nest In large kettle "w
Durable aluminum: 2 kettles, cof- - a TAINEK V"

I mi
fee skillet, 4 plates, 4 9177IVrky 'v ' 0jsv IIUI MVTa 1i.fr cups.

''T t T3 ?t W&ii 1

- : j--
- wv, di i

WARNING! IP w . I
rF YOU think the non -

present tires wore out
right!

WESTERN GIANTS and
i WEAR-WELL- S

are the greatest Tire Values on the mar-

ket today! More than a million of these
tires are in daily use proving to their
users the truth of our statement, that
they give long, trouble-fre- e, economical
mileage in every sort of service. SAVE
with SAFETY!

I

Seat Covers
FOR ALL GARS
E3JT" 1 PRICED

LOW

93cub
mpmmr
hjitr. M. Cmc SnUn

Leoder.- -. .98 $1.98
Dure 1.75 3.35 3.50
Hollywood 2.57 4.75 4.75
Hallywacd "Kustum-Bilt- "

Sect Covers $ a jmode to order. P

Motorola
SzrvZCZBi Tnublt-Frt- t

Car
Radio
Supreme In

tone and ability to brina in distant
stations, in undlstorted volume.

Ask far Free Demomtrotiaa

skid tread on your
too soon you're I

.

'

I 30x3tt CL 1 29i4.4-2- l 1 30x4.59-2- 1 1 28x4.75-1- 9 1 29i5.e-- l I
WEASWtLL WtARWtLL WCASWILL

$390 1 $445 1 $4 I $5Z0 1 $S55
Ask Fop Low Prices On Western Giants

Watch tha rant of tha Industry
try to copy thla amazing tire).
Watch than try to duplicate)
Coodyear'a clalma. But, remem- - '

bar, you hava to have "non-aad- "

baforo you can hava "non-afcl- if

in!fease."Andtohave"non-ekld,- "

you hava to hava GRIP where you
sea ft here CRIP In tho center of
tha tread tho placa where It
counta, because It' tha apot
where tha tin contacts tha road.
Look at the grip on thla Goodyear
Tiro and ash yourself why buy any
tiro that lochs this safety?
And keep In mind that you
cannot successfully build
this typo of non-ski- d tiro
without tha y

of Suportwiat cords.

Ordinary treads can't stand the strain of

, modern driving. . y
But come in today and sec a tire that will I

' The new "G-3- " It has a wider
tread -- flatter tread more rubber in the
tread more non-ski- d blocks in the center

, of the tread and gives 43 longer non-ski- d

; mileage than the best previous Goodyear
;

r.

? No matter what car you drive no matter
! how you drive - this tire will give you more

miles of safety-A- T NO EXTRA COST!
rerM'i Olid and Urge Exclu$irm Retailers Autm Smptilf

a.

Mm RUN
. UTT S.A.B.2l-3t-t- l

2 Gallons S.A.E, 50....7I
The finest Western Oil defined
by most modern process. Satls- -
faction guaranteed.

"SPECIAL"
BATTERY

srilh rear oM hmUtry

... A splendid
battery for light can.
Ask for prices on Western Giant
and Wizard Batteries for larger
can and heavy duty.

Moi Than BO SlorM

Fishing is good
and you make.
Diamond Lake
in (wo hours
i easy in a
i Ford V-- 8

BALSIGER MOTOR CO.
Main and Esplanade Phone 2100

120 North 7th St.
I' .


